Honors Petition for Exception

Name: ________________________________  Student ID: ___________________________  Date: ___________________________

What is your major(s)/minor? ________________________________________________________________

First Full Semester in Honors: ______________________  Semester You Intend to Graduate: ______________________

Student Signature: ____________________________  Student Email: _________________________________

The purpose of this petition is to request either a waiver or a replacement of one of the H1 through H8 honors course requirements. Waivers and replacements are not given lightly. If you feel you have a good reason why you are absolutely unable to meet one of the H1 through H8 course requirements, please make your strongest and best case below in writing. You may type up your statement on another piece of paper and neatly staple it to this petition.

“I know that our Commonwealth Honors Program has eight course requirements labeled H1 through H8. I request that course requirement H____ (fill this in) be REPLACED or WAIVED (circle one).”

What will you replace it with? or Under what grounds should it be waived? Explain.

Complete this form and return it to the Honors College Office. You can drop it off either on South Campus in O’Leary 300 or in our North Campus in Southwick 308.

Honors Office Use
The student’s E1s are UP TO DATE NOT UP TO DATE Initial: ____________
The student has NO ONE TWO other approved petitions for exceptions. Initial: ____________
Request: APPROVED DENIED
Reason the request was approved or denied.

Signature of the Dean of the Honors College: ________________________________  Date: ___________________________